Return for Cash Program
Enter the information in the card below exactly as it appears in your account at www.byvalenti.com

Name

Last Name

Address

Address 2 (optional)

City

State

ZipCode

Email used to register your account

Number of containers in this box

Total amount in USD

----------------------------------------------- Cut here, fill and mail card above with your empties ---------------------------------------Follow the steps:









Remove the pumps, sprayers or droppers, wash/sterilize them and use on your refill bottle.
If mailing glass jars and tin cans mail with the lids.
Rinse or wash the jars and bottles to remove all product residue.
Place the cap of the refill bottle on the empty bottle and screw tight.
DON'T REMOVE THE LABELS! We only accept our own containers. Containers without labels won't
be accepted and won't count towards your refund.
Pack the empty clean containers in a large box. Protect the glass bottles and jars with enough newspaper or
biodegradable packing material. Avoid using bubble wrap or styrofoam packing peanuts.
Include the card above in the box with your empties.
Mail to:
By Valenti Organics
PO Box 183325
Shelby Twp., MI 48318

What shouldn't be mailed and doesn't count towards the reward:



Soap boxes or labels
Bottle boxes or labels

Once we receive your empties we will take care of the recycling part and credit your account the total amount for
your refund.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
There is no limit on the number of empties you can mail back. Shipping costs to send the empty containers back to us are nonrefundable and shall be paid in full before shipping the empties back to us; please don't mail empties via COD, any empties
mailed without postage paid won't be accepted and will be sent back at your own expense. An account on byvalenti.com is
required to participate in our Return for Cash Program. Refunds are deposited in your account at byvalenti.com. You can use
the refund to purchase more products on byvalenti.com. Refund cannot be transferred, deposited on any bank account or
mailed. Please allow 4-6 weeks for processing.

